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Ethere is a dav of reckonins
I comins in .fuberta if it hisn't

arrived already.
The ugly state of the province's

economic condition was once
again laid bare in the NDP
government's latest budget. The
debt numbers seemed to catch
most off-guard; proiected accum-
ulated arears of $Z-billion by
2o19-2o. By pan-national stan-
dards it isn't that extraordinary
but for a province that has most-
ly counted on oil revenue to keep
its ledger sheet clean it is a
shocking figure.

Finance Miister Joe Ceci isn't
forecasting another balanced
budget for years. In defending his
numbers, the minister had the
gall to boast about how t}le prov-
ince still has the lowest taxes in
the country.

Maybe it's time Alberta statted
to rethinl< that.

There are few, if any, analysts in
the world predicting that oil is
going to once again achieve the
giddy, $1oo (U.S.)-a-barrel prices
that were common not long ago.

Can Alberta handle the truth?
em is now structural, not situational, and the time has come to reconsi its approach to taxation

'O

More likely, the new normal is
going to be something around
$6s a barrel, give or take a few
cents. But the oil rush days are
over,

This means that the "modest"
2.6-per-c€nt economic groMh
predicted for the proyince this
year modestwas Mi. Ceci's
word - will be something
approaching typical for Alberta.
Swe, if two recently approyed
pipelines get built arld start pro'
ducing, that groMh might in-
qease somewhat, but Alberta is

not expected to be awash in cash
like it once was.

It will, however, still be better
offthan many other provinces in
tbe country, but it will be ye4rs
before it can dig oltt of the finan-
cial hole it is digging for itself
now. That is, unless measures are
taken to remedy the situation
more quickly.

l'here seems to bc little doubt
now that Alberta reeds to recon-
sider its approach to taxation.
There isn't a political party alive
that rvould have the audacity to

make the I(ind of deep, pcrma
ncnt cuts to goyelnment staff
and sen ices that $.ould allon- the
proyince's books to be balanced
in a shorter time period than the
one being proposed by the NDP.
'lhe lawn ofthe legislaturc would
be filled with people bearjrrg
torches and pitchforks.

Some cuts, the kind Premier
Rachcl Notley's NDP govcrnment
has so far bccn unlvillir-rg to
nlake, are likely reqlrired. But so
are tax increases.

It is hard to stomach sonre of
the 1\,oe'is-me stuff enranating
from Alberta when the provincc
is ftee of taxes the rest of the
country bears. Therc is no pa].Ioll
tax. l'here is no health-care pre
mium. Thcre is no sales tax. W'ell,
it's time some gove rnment ini-
tiated that conversation with
Albertans.

Sooner or later someone is
going to have to.

This notion that Albeltalts
rvould never lolerate a sales tax is
nonsense. They are r]ot stupid
peoplc. Ihey can see what is hap
pening around the world as r,ell
as anyone. They undersland that
those roarillg l.ears $,he)r llolls
RoJ,ces were as commor as Cam-
ry-s in the downtown streets of
Calgary are over.

There is a new fiscal realit], that
demands a reality check. Alber
ta's debt problem is now struc
tural, not situational.

The provincc needs the type of
rethink that is taking placc in

SaslGtchervan, where the govern-
ment of Premier Brad Wall was
scheduled to unveil a new budget
on Wednesday that will take a
new approach to taxation. This is
in response to the deadly boom-
and-bust existence that comes
with living off the avails of an oil
and gas industry whose pdces
are continually in a state offlux,

Alberta could begin mitigating
its ovr'n miserable economic cir-
cumstances immediately by
bringing in a harmonized sales
tax, the kind most economists in
the province are recommending
the goYemment consider.

Unfortunately, that goyernment
is unJikely to be Ms. Nofley's
NDP. The New Dcmocrats have
already incited public anger over
the carbon tax that went fully
into effect this year. So it is un-
likely they will suggest binging
another ta-r measure in advance
of the next election

Nor is a new ftee-enterprise co-
alition that is led by ]ason Ken-
ney oi someone else - because it
would be deemed to be politi-
cally fool'hardy.

But at some point, someone
has to be tlle parent here. Some-
one has to tell Albertans that
they can still have the incredibly
privileged existence tley have
known for decades; they're just
going to have to pay a little more
to enjoy it.
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